
Multimedia

DOCMaker 4.6                                  
Featured                                      

Create stand-alone documents with this comprehensive program. Use 
these files for online documentation, electronic resumes and electronic publications. 
Include text, graphics, sounds, QuickTime movies and more. Create up to 60 chapters 
and access them using a unique contents menu.
Business-> Volume 227/July '96                              
Latest & Greatest-> Volume 227/July '96            
Desktop Publishing-> Volume 227/July '96          

e-Catalog 1.0.7                              
                                                                              

Electronic catalogs 
Produce outstanding electronic catalogs with this easy-to-use program. Simply enter 
prices, discounts, descriptions, graphics and other relevant information.    
* Increase cost efficiency of catalog production 
* Use graphics to feature products 
* Include ordering information 
(Application by Copperhead Software) 
Business-> Volume 230/October '96                        
Latest & Greatest-> Volume 230/October '96      

eDOC 1.1.1                                        
                                                                              

Create stand-alone files 
Create documents that can be read and printed without the original application. 
Standard documents can be read with eDOC Reader, included with this program. To 
read files without eDOC Reader, save them as self-reading documents. 
* Maintains original format and layout 
* Search function 
(Extension by Michel and Francois Touchot) 
New Member Volume XXI-> Business                          
Business-> Volume 223/March '96                            
Latest & Greatest-> Volume 223/March '96          



Kid's Clicks 1.1                            
                                                                              

Create multimedia programs 
Create interactive multimedia files with this shell program. A farm friends module gets 
you started.    
* Colorful 
* Click and play multimedia 
* Extensive instructions 
(Application by Eric Long) 
Children's-> Volume 229/September '96                

LogoMation v1.1.1                          
                                                                              

Learn to write your own software with this easy-to-learn programming language. Logo is
a programming language that was popular in the 1980s. Create animated pictures and 
synchronize them with sounds. There are plenty of sample programs and even a tutorial
to get you started. 
Education-> Volume 224/April '96                          

MAC n TV v2.0                                  
                                                                              

Organize your QuickTime movies with this previewer/viewer. You won't have to go 
hunting for your movies, loading and unloading them, trying to remember what they look
like. This program collects all of your QuickTime movies into one small file. All movies in
your collection are shown as previews at the bottom of the screen. Click on one and the 
movie is instantly opened and played. 
Latest & Greatest-> Volume 222/February '96    

MediaPresenter LE 1.2.2              
Featured                                      

Multimedia presentations 
Create interactive multimedia presentations with this superb program. Present digital 
images and text with visual annotation tools that support spontaneous 
interaction. Supports GIFs, QuickTime movies and text files.    
* Attach notes to images 
* Select color depth 
* Use fade in and out effects 
* Automatically double the size of small graphics    
(Application by Republic Software Design) 



Business-> Volume 232/December '96                      
Desktop Publishing-> Volume 232/December '96 
Latest & Greatest-> Volume 232/December '96    

Morpher for    1.5          
Featured                                      

Create animated morphs 
Morpher for    is a wonderful tool that will quickly prove its worth in your electronic 
publications. Simply choose two PICT images, select a series of 
elements and nodes, then let the program morph them together. The program comes 
with a finished example and three PICT images to get you started.    
* Create QuickTime movies of your morphs 
* Choose compression algorithms 
* Customize frame rates 
(Application by Masakazu Fujimija) 
Desktop Publishing-> Volume 228/August '96      
New Member Volume XXI-> Desktop Publishing      
Latest & Greatest-> Volume 228/August '96        

Play it Cool v1.22                        
                                                                              

Play and edit QuickTime movies with this program. Change the playback speed, from 
one-tenth to five-times speed. Even view the movies backwards. Movie can be loaded 
entirely into RAM to ensure smooth playback. Choose from several save options, 
including with or without dependencies and flat files.
Latest & Greatest-> Volume 227/July '96            

PresentIt                                          
                                                                              

Create multimedia presentations 
An easy-to-use method of creating user-controlled presentations. Simply drag a series 
of PICT or QuickTime files onto PresentIt and presto - a presentation. 
* Drag'n drop features 
* Supports PICT and QuickTime formats 
* creates optimized 8-bit color palettes for optimum display 
(Application by Eric Shelden) 
Business-> Volume 229/September '96                    
Desktop Publishing-> Volume 229/September '96



StudioCard 2.0                                
                                                                              

Multimedia project 
Create interactive projects and presentations with this multimedia authoring tool.    
* Create navigation buttons 
* Play QuickTime movies 
* Insert graphics 
* Create stand-alone applications 
(Application by CerebraSoft) 
Latest & Greatest-> Volume 230/October '96      
Education-> Volume 230/October '96                      
Desktop Publishing-> Volume 230/October '96    
Business-> Volume 230/October '96                        

Training on CD Sampler                
                                                                              

Improve your computer skills and knowledge with these insightful and comprehensive 
tutorials. This month's tutorial includes "Reverting to Saved in Illustrator," "Basic Basics 
in Photoshop" and "Joining Text Blocks in PageMaker." NOTE: We've included "Peter's 
Player," a fast QuickTime movie player, so you can play these movies even if you don't 
have Apple's Movie Player. (Apple's QuickTime extension, however, is required.) Peter's
Player is located in its own folder within the tutorial folder. 
Desktop Publishing-> Volume 221/January '96    


